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SAVED FROM A TEKRIHLE DEATH

The family of Mrs. M. L. llobhltt of

Bargeton, Tenn., saw her dying and

were powerless to save her. Tlia moat
MAOltOID
ROOFING

lsala, In triplicate, wlU be received
(tern until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

iH Commercial street, Astoria Ore skillful physicians and every remedy 1WS, for furnishing forage and bedding
at posts In this department for yearused failed, while consumption wa

'ruling June 30, 1901. Infornuttlon furC. J. Trenchard nished here or by quartermasters at

P.st, U. S. reserves the right to r- -

slowly but surely taking her Hf. In

this terrible hour Dr. King's new dis-

covery for jonsumptlon turned despair
Into Joy. The first bottle brought Im-

mediate relief and Its continued use

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

ons, KXCKPT PILE CURB.
doubttes Is tin only pile

medicine on ths market which does not
contain narcotic polsona or mercury."
ECONOMICAL DHUO CO.. Chcago,
III. Per C. U. McConnoll, president.

"We guarantee no mercury or opiates
In pile ure."-Woo- dar4

Clarke A Co., Portland, Or.
cures pile, or ISO paid.

Worst esses cured with on bog, E-r- ti

a contain no mercury, no optatei, All

reliable druggists nit E-r- u

EAOLR DUIta CO., C1IA8 ROOBRS.

The U 8, dispensatory says: "Opi-

um leasent the perlitallo motion of the
bowels. It's local effect (when applied
to tin lower bowel) Is the same as Its

general operation. Contum PARALYZ-
ES the motor nerves; aconite reduces
muscular strength; belladona produces
PARALYTIC symptoms! hyoacyamu
and stramonium are same as bellado-n- a.

THEY DO NOT EXERCISE ANY

CPRATIVK INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on the
market contains torn of the above poll
sa via: For sal by CONN DRUG CO.

Jfint or accept any or all proponii or
Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs any ati thereof. Envelopes contain

ing proposal should be markedcompletely cured here. It's the most

'i RATBSi
(tent by mail, pw year. ...... .16 00

Bent by mail, per month. 50e

Served by carrier, per month.... .; 60e

House Broker.
'Trepo.il fur For.tse and Heddlng itcertain oure in the world for all throat

and lung troubles. Guaranteed bot " and addressed to undersigned.
F. 11. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.tles 50 cents and M.0O. Trial bottlesCentral Meat Market

free at Chas. Roger's drug store.

642 COMMERCIAL ST. ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

For all climste ; hett, cold,
rtin, gases, futnei and firt da
not affect it. Comet la
rol'i ready for hying. Low

freight chrge. Inexpen-iv- e

to apply, cheap in the
fint place and latu for

year.
ttm fat tnekttt.

The ParafTme Paint Co.

RIVER RAILROAD.Your orders for
ut'aM, both

Itchluos of the skin, horrible pliiKtio

Most everybody afflicted In one way or

another. Only one safe, never falling
cure. Doan.s Ointment. At any drug
store, 60 sents.

LKAVK I PORTLAND ARRIVE
FRESH AKD SALT

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Flnet Hotel in the Northweit

PORTLAND, OREGON.

.w a.m. i oniHim l uum ue-li:i- v a.m
7:00 p.m.'pot for Astoria andj :40 p.m.Will l firtMnplly and

siiia.Ho'orllj siiendeJ to
San Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Let Angtlcs
and Denver, Colorado.

iU;30 p.m.;vay points, j

ASTORIA3. W. MORTON, Pres.

Tlepboa N. ftti. . in.nt.ror rortiatm aiu 11:30 a.m.
:10p.m. way points. 10:30p.m.

WONDERFUL NERVED

"Is displayed by many a man during
imina of accidental cuts, wounds, Bruls
es burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff

joints. But there Is no need for lt.
Bucklln's Arnica Salve will kill the

pain and cure the trouble. It's the
the best salve on earth for piles, too.
ih cents at Charles Rogers, druggist.

t !t5:60 p.m.
richt of wav is now being solved. This

SEMI-WEEKL- T, '
Bent by matt, per rear, in advance U 00

The Astorian guarantee to tta ad-

vertisers (he largest circulation ot any
newspaper published on the Columbia
r.lver. '

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

CASSIVS M. CLAY
IN the passing ot General Casslus M.

Clay the world lose a type jot Ameri-

can soldier, diplomat and statesman

that will be hard to. duplicate. The

press Of this country teems with ed-

itorial utterances on the We of Gen.

Clay, not one of wWch voices an un-

kind sentiment in discussing his valor

and patriotism. He was one of the old

school of southern chivalry; a conspic-

uous figure of the days that were. Per-

haps the best index to his character Is

g.ven tn an editorial Is the Boston

Globe, which places the sage of White
Hall next to Abraham Lincoln as being
tine most picturesque figure In Ameri-

can History. The Globe says:
In the .Metropolitan museum of art

In New York City, there hangs a ltias- -

SEASIDE DIVISIONconsists ot a strip from Tilla RELIANCEn.ook to the summit of the coast range for War-- ! .

Flavel, Ft.!10:30a.m.Electrical Works

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled Or In Keg
Pro City delivery

i

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract

S:15 a.m.Astoiia
11:30 a.m.!renton,
lt:33a.m.istevens,
5:W p.m. Seaside.

fS:&5 p.m.(.

of mountains by way of the Wilson

river, the shortest route. S21-- J miles

to Portland. The construction of the
Hammond! 4:00 p m.

5:50 p.m.ot Wild Strawberry has been curing
rlunposted new road means new life.

428 BOND ST,
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

commercial, Industrial and social, for

summer complaint, dysentery, diar-

rhoea, bloody (lux, pain In the stomach,
and it has never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed for It.

6:15 p.m. Seaside for War- - t:Si a.m.'
the people of that ambitious district. 9.40a.m.!renton. riavel,'l2:S0 p.m.Installing and Repairing 2:30 p.m. Hunimond, Ft.' 1:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m.'Stevena and Ai- - 7:20 p.tn,l'NI)ER headline so large that all Supplies In stock. We tell the
celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone lid. I torla !t:S0p.m.sprint may read, the San Fran

Cisco Bulletin publishes nearly a col- -

DOMESTICTROUBLES.

It la exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic troublesH. W. CYRUS. - Mar

Dally except Saturday.
'Saturday only.

unm of matter relating to the Astoria

regatta "Events galore at the Astoria occaslonly, but these can be lessened by

having Dr. King's New Life pillsOSTEO PATHY All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Paciila trains
to and from the East and Sound points

regatta; carnival at the famous

salmon fishing town promises to be of

particular Importance; oarsmen to Jour
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

around. Much trouble they save by
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles. Tbey not only relieve you5TS Commercial StMansell Bldg. 3. C. Mayo,noy North" Is the way we are adver

Astoria OreFhone Black Z06S Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent
but cure you. 25 cents at Charles Rog-

er's drug store.tised in San Fnneisco. The article

sive painting or the court or ttussia
at the time when he was the represent-

ative of this republic there. The

scene is one of unusual brilliancy, and

portrays the csar In his Imperial robes

with feathers flying from Ws head-

gear, while around him are stationed
11 the foreign ambassadors attendant

To thoughtful pupils mistakes aretells of the great interest that is be-

ing taken by the oarsmen of that city
in the acquatic features of the regatta

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest, tanncheat. Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
ever oa the rovt. Beat of Table and State Room Acooinnida-
tion. Will make round trip every flv day botwwm.

i

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE $3.BO

FRAEL & COOK great teachers.
in uvuuui

This Is all good advertising. Adver A familiar nam of tb Catoaao.
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone d. PEfiSIYROYAL PILLStising pays.upon his court. ..'
Or! IDRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING SAFF Asj ."'I"'' I .a .t Ira OrurlHBut in this picture Clay and the ciar

alone of all the brilliant group, stand All good shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

l M H tvl (ilt fc;'.ltW bolt fvift
4w :.. TiltHolbt NriitlnvrK HllllUMl Ml lwlla

IM. ' Ml I'fi4. M wd 4f .

f'aiti. frr I'BrtUwInra, TtiaftMlU
o4 "lifHel lbf ,()lt,am itm, if r

538 Dnano Bt-- W. J. COOK. MgrNo

MRS. Carrie Nation, upon arriving at
McKeesport, Perm., recently to lecture
at a nearby park, started to argue with
the ticket agent because he was smok-

ing. While she was arguing some one

pasted "whisky lalx?ls,advertising a spec

with their heads covered. The unter-rifle- d

old warrior had been requested
to remove his bat in deference to being

In the presence of the czar, but this he

refused to do, saying: "I only take off

my hat to those who take off their hats

C, W. Barr Dentist tettMitkttlMfit MmAlmmn iiurt, fUitA .Y
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Cfc aid
the Astoria Columbia R. R. (or Portlsad. Saa rraoeiao tad all
points East For iretght and paaaeager rata apply toTry them. Only 50 cents nt Charles

Mansell Building.

Milwaukee A 9. Paul Railway, knowu
Jl over the Union as the Oreat Railway

running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect train la tha world.H
Understand: Connections are madt
with all transcontinental llnea, securingto passengers the beat service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleotrto light. Meant
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket read via "The
Milwaukee' when going to any point
In the Uulted mate or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infof-matlo- n.

addess.
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE.

Trav. pass. Ag. tn. Art
Portland. Ore. Portland. Ora.

Roger's drug store.
673 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

- TELEPHONE RED 2061.to me." ',,
Clay was a grand old hero despite all

his eccentricities, -

Scott's Santaf-Ppsl- fl Capsules

ial bra-id- , over her baggage In liberal

quantities. When she saw what had
been done Mrs. Nation almost fainted.
She failed to find a policeman, and had
succeeded in removing only a few of
the labels when her train arrived, and
she was forced to carry off the decor-

ated luggage.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
Samuel BImoro & Co

Uenerul JAReiits, Astortu, Or.

r to

A POSITIVE CUM
For tcdunni.tloti or OaUrrk

THE mayor of Astoria has consulted of th Bladdrr ud Dlwut
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

. i.l 1 1 . j.H kA .fatiia nf ittanitll UUItr uu liter nva.uo jt .....

lA. C. R R. Co-- B. C. fcAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

O. It N, Co,
PortUod. Or.

Mkitwmjw, rio oar. no yJtCunt qulcklf ud ttra-Benn- y

tb wont u. ot
Joiiorrlix-- a udWIMt,so nuutr of how loDg ttasd-lo- c-

AbMlaUlf bunl'M.
bold if dru,lU. Phot
II. Oo, cr br nmil, poatmad.
ll.M,lbou.,(.f6.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store. Portland, Or.

Model Kitchen THf SAHTAiFftll CO,
SSUBSOSTSMa. OHIO,

IF all the police commission went

sojourning on the. continent the control
of the department would revert to the
chief of police, and he could defy the
m.tyor and city council if he so desired
At least there is always the danger of
his flaunting the city charter in

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 CommercialEvery Some Can Have One at a Very FOUNDED A. U, I7IO
street, Astoria, Oregon.Small Cost.

You would be astonished If told the SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

NORTH COAST LIMITED.
Is only run by the Northern Pacific

between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston.
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these train are on the run dally,
four east and four watt. Each la a
solid vestibuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
bagitare car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train la brilliantly
lighted with over 100 light and the
beautv of It all la yon can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional tnforma-l'o- n.

A. D. Charlton. Assistant Oen-er- nl

Passeneer A rent 285 Morrison St

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., is sel SO SOOTHING.
linff Its famous cooking stoves ana Its Influence Has Been Kelt Ily So

the face of the municipal officials and
tilling them to "go way back and sit
down." Amend the charter, and the

or
THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.utensils at A better assortment can

not be found In any store In the stjate.possibility of such a contingency ever

police commission and has been "ad-

vised that under the charter that body
is a coordinate branch of the city gov-

ernment but a distinct branch so far as
the control and authority of the police
force are concerned. This conforms to

the opinion submitted to the mayor by
the deputy city attorney. The mayor

requested the opinion of that of-t- li

ial in order to ascertain If the
rower to remove absent police commis-

sioners was vested In the mayor and

city council.' If the construction placed
on the city charter by these lawyers
Is correct, then the city charter should

V arended. The police commissioners

are elected to perform a duty; when

they absent themselves from the city
Ihey are neglecting that duty, and the

police department ceases to be gov-

erned according to the wishes of the

leople. Two of the police commission-

ers, C'tok and Kopp, have left the city,
and there Is every reason to believe that
they-Inten- to remain away for some

Arising is precluded. We supply everything from a dust pan

to a range at prices that will fit any
nocketbook. It Is economy to have

Many Astoria Readers.
The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching plies
From eczema or any Itchiness of the

skin
Makes one feel grateful to the remedy
Brian's ointment has soothed hund-

reds
Here's what one liian says:
R. B. Long, harness maker, employ- -

EVERY business man and worker in

Ch Aata ... it,oMMoCsh Ami In UolMd aist, a.OtO.j

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street 9m Pnoclsco. C! ;

. KLMOUE & CO., A gen In, Autoria, Or.

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, exthe city is with The Morning Astorian
In agitating a police commission that re penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
SubMirlbe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, $1 a year.mains at home. They appreciate th
ed with John Clark & Son, 104 Fronthome. We want at least a chance to
street, Fortland, who resides at 2t8 Secfact that the police commissioners were

elected to perform a duty, not to eo quote you our prices.
, FOARD &STOKES CO. ond street, same city, says: "Early hint

summer I broke out all over with bodytraveling in South America, or "spend
the winter in .Montana." Probably

eczema tetter or Itch. I did not know

just what It was nor what caused Its
appearance, but I do know that the torthey will, spend the summer In Cali

fornia, or that not bving warm enough ture I endured was something lieree.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July IS, 1903: Sealed pro-

posals, In triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8,. 1903, for the construction,

was very mu.:h ularmed about it.wusthe humid half of the East.
nxious .o know what it was and what

catiHed it. I thought the Inst thing to
do was to go to a doctor for treatment.plumbing, heating and electric wiring

lime to come. There should be an nt

Incorporated In the city char-

ter to provide for Just such conting-
encies. '.',

did so and was treated by different
ones but they failed to do me any good

LET Astoria be bwif-eke- d in gala at-

tire for the regma. Decorate every
cook and cran.iy; hui.--t thv stars and
stripes; bring out the patriotic bunt-

ing, and let the city be a blaze of light
by night.

When I became the least bit overheat
ed I Just fairly clawed the skin off me.
Anyone who has never had anything

of one field officers and one double set

of lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev-

ens, Or. United States reserves the

right to reject any or all proposals. In-

formation and specifications furnished

on application. Envelopes should be

marked "Proposals for construction"

and addressed to Captain Goodale,

Quartermaster.

of the kind knows nothing at all about
it. I was in bad shape when I noticed
an advertisement in our paper about
Doan's Ointment being a mire cure for

TILLAMOOK people are rejoicing
because their long cherished ambitions
for railroad communication with Port-

land are about to be realized. As

stated In The Morning Astorian yester
lay the proposition of Col. McCrack-e- n

and his associates of Portland re-

lating to the projected railroad have
been accepted, and the problem of

such afflictions. I said to myself:
there's another fake, but I'll try it.'

NOW that the regatta committee has
appointed an admiral it is high time
the cjntest for jue'n assumed lively
proportions. The staff will be named
Liter, after which the maids of honor
will be announced.

It proved to be all that Is claimed for
it. Less .han two boxes made a com-

plete cure In my case. About this time
my younger brother was taken with

A VERY CLOSE CALL

"I stuck to my engine though every

Jont ached, and every nerve was rack-

ed with pain," writes C. W, Bellamy,

he same affliction, A box and a half
of Doan's Ointment cured him . I know

ALWAYS TIRED,! what I um talking about when I say
that Doan's Ointment Is one remedy
which can be depended upon."

El its rY n ICOTITTY Plenty more proof like this from As
a 1 - TYSA toria people. Call at the drug store of

,'haiies Rogers and ask what his cusAJM tomers report. For sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents a box. Foster-Mltlbu- rn

it locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa. "I was weak and pale, without

any appetite and all run down. As I
was about to give up I got a bottle of

Electric Bitters, and after taking it

I felt as well as I ever did In my life."

Weak, sickly, run dowi people always

gain new life, strength and vigor from

their use. Try them. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Charles Rogrs. Price

50 cents.

. To be Ured out ironi nam woxjl vi uwnj LCftC
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but Qj Co., Buffalo, N. T.', sole agents fur the

S. Remember the name Loan's andthere is an exhaustion wunoui pnysicai c- - sr
tion er.d a tired, never-reste- d feeling a wean- -

X The Beit Ever 1 i
i-

-- --

j. And Ever the Beit ,., 1 1

U A CIGAR 1 Y
I I not ashamed of I 1

l 'L-i-
; yU identity

it be&rs i bind I 1

r ' with its nixme. r li

f The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars F7! I 1

intheWorld
1 I

If Th0 Band la thm Qmokim Protection , . .. . I 1

take no other.
.,:a without work that is unnatural and shows rj a

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As

torian, $1.00 a year.

"I suffered for months from sore

throat. Electric Oil cured me In twenty-f-

our hours." M. 9 Gist, Hawes-vill- e,

Ky.

t.eriof.3 disorder is threatening tlic health. One of the chief causes of

that "Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure Mood and bad circu-latio- n.

Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure Mood there is lack of

nervous force, the mus- -
Foroverf our years I suffered with general debility,

cleS become weak, the dl- - esuaing thorough breaking down cf lay nyutein. My
and oouiin, who had been benefi-e'- i by K. K. S., toid ma

gebtton jmpairea, rtout t trjed it ard lt curi.4 mB j heartily ra.
general disorder occurs eommend B. S. 8. to all who any feel ue need of a

thorougblygoodbloodtonie. Yours
throughout tne system. mhs. josiea.bkxttain.

truly,

Debility, insomnia, ner- - 44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tonn.

vousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds of little

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King'sOne of nature's remedies; cannoy

New Discovery
barm the weakest constitution; never

fails to cure summer complaints of

young or old. D, Fowler's Extract of

Strawberry.

aUUJCUia wcumii uavs. oiuuc uucuuy 10 t UAH con-
dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the k-s-t ingredients for

nuarriun"'US MC1.W

Builds up the system, puts pure rich
blood Into the veins; mikes men and

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lune Troubles.

cleansing the blood and toning up the system. It is a vegetable blood purifier
and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and through it the entire system
is nourished and refreshing sleep comes to the tired, never-reste- body.

7 THE SWIfT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

women strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters. I

'i i artt tJt tat


